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I. superintendent s Residenceland Mess Hall.'
II. Business Office.
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Healthy Location. Never a Death in

Resident Piysiciani
Fill! Course of Stlldv.

preparation is given for any
west foint.

DAVIS SCHOOL.
. U GRANGE, LENOIR CO.. N. C.

A tary
-

Boarding School.
COL.' A. C. DAVIS, Superintendent,

.

School. ExceUent New Buildings. Fine

n case of sickness, no charge for Medical attention.
Cadets complete their education here, or a thorough

College or University or Government Schools at Annapolis and

Piactical Business Department. Hook-Keepin- g,

ment offers as good advantages

Special Course in Penmanship under a Piofesdonal Penman.

First ClaSS Department of Art, Drawing, Architectural Drafting Oil Painting
and Vater Colors. No Extra Charge.

Full Course in Telegraphy and in Short Hand. .

OUT Rates are very Low, and we: have " no Fxtras."

Session always begins
particulars, address

'July 1, 1886-w6- w

as any Northern Business

first Thursday in September

COL. A. . C

foot of the Mountains.

in-- the Wake, county - convention was
avvuv iuuriy-uve.- ? ne uyevia-uoserv- er

luiuikOHuai uo unB now ai least lenvotes more than' be then had.

; GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Personal Mention and Items oi

Interest, at Home.
Judicial" Convention at Smithfield

The Baptist Sunday School is now
nem m jtne morning. -

I vMr? Geo. W. Bucher is on a visit
to his family in Baltimore.
; Miss Mary (John) Hild-i- s visiting
irienas in retersDurg, v a

Miss Flora WhitlocKj of Tarboro,
is yisitingMiss Hattie Spier.'

Miss Mary E. Robinson is "on "a
visit to relatives in Kmston.

Miss Mela Allen is on a visit to
her grandmother in Petersburg, Va.

Miss Mary H. Robinson is visiting
Dr. Geo. J. Robinson, at Smithfield.

Ret. Dr." TheoV" Whitfield, of
Newbern, was in the city on Monday.

We regrot to learn thatMrs. W . W.
Slocumb has been quite sick for some
days. .

' : .
;

'
...

Mrs. A. B. Hollowell and chil-
dren are visiting relatives in Nash
countv. . '

An excursion from Durham to Wil-
mington passed through here Tuesday
afternoon.

i Miss Mary Page, of Moore county,
is visiting Miss Lizzie Giddens, on her
way to Toisnot, N. C. -

A colored excursion' from Wil- -
minerton, about six hundred stronp',
yisited the city Monday.

A party at Mr Jacob Rosenthal's
Tuesday evening was greatly enjoyed
by the young people in attendance.

Disinfectants may be, secured at
the Mayor's office, v without charge.
Go and get a sflpply and use liberally.

The dollar excursion of Messrs. Hol
lowell & Peterson to Morehead City
Tuesday morning was quite largely
attended.

We are pleased to learn that Col. I.
F. Dortch, who was taken sick while
on a visit to his family in Raleigh,
continues' to improve.

Ninety-nin- e persons visited the
Eastern Colored Insane Asylum on
Monday tne day or tne colored ex-
cursion from Wilmington.

Next Sunday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock, Rev.. Dr. L. S. Burkhead will
hold services in the street near Mr. D.
Creech's store, in WebbtoT7ri.

ft? T?. Tl TTat.T ia Vmcilf on rra craA

in replacing some of his old wooden
stores near the market with brick ones.
This is commendable enterprise.

Rev. Dr. Burkheid's out door
Sunday afternoon services, at the foot
of James street, are largehT attended
and we hope will be productive of
much good.

Capt. W. T. Hollowell and Mr.
E. B. Borden, Jr., were the first of the
Canada excursionists to return. They
got back Monday evening and zeport
that they had a splendid trip.

The old aud dilapidated stables,
now unoccupied, located east of Bor
den, Jones & Co., are .unsightly, and
moreover a standing danger to valua-
ble property in that locality. They
ought to be removed.

Mr. John T. Edmundson and fam
ily left yesterday morning on a visit
to Greene county. We hope that
John, whose health has not been good
for some time, will be greatly bene
fitted by a sojourn among the pines of
his native county.

On account of the large number of
cases already on the criminal docket
for the term of court which begins
next Monday, all ciyil suits have been
continued to the next term. This was
done at a meeting of the Bar last
Monday morning. Therefore, the
presence of witnesses in civil suits will
not be required week after next.

Work was commenced Monday
morning on the wind-mi- ll near Little
river bridge, which is being erected by
the North Carolina Railroad for the
purpose (of pumping water , into their
tank at the above named location.
We understand that it is to be 126 feet
high. This is the mill that Joe Rob
inson and Jim Hollowell --have been
talking about for a long while.

The Methodist Advance is now ready
for business Tne first two numbers,
under the management of Rev. J. B.
Bobbitt, have made their appearance,
and if the paper is kept up to 'the high
standard or the initial numbers it will
deserve great success. We believe
that it will grow better. We wish the
Advance and its editors full measure of
prosperity. Price $2.00 per year, in
advance. , ; r - - -

Some of ithe congregation at the
Methodist church Sunday, were stuck

to tne bencnes. we were among
the number and we can't say that we
like to have our attention riveted in
that way. 'We were not jpell-boun-d.

but varntih-boun- d, and yon could not
haye heard a pin drop as we tore loose
our Sunday coat from the tenacity of
that sears back. WeBuppose tinat
something will be done to remedy this
annoyance. ,.' ; ;

The firm of Fonvielle & Saulsgro
cers and shoe dealers, has .been dis
solved by the withdrawal of Mr. I. B.
Fonvielle; XThe business will be con
tinued at the same stand by Mr. I. S.
D. Sauls, who has our , best wishes for
a prosperous business. We know
nothing of Mr. Fonvrelle's intentions
but indulge the hope that he will soon
be engaged in; some! profitable enter-
prise in our city. We don't want to
lose such a clever and enterprising
citizen.'

A pleasant time is in stdre.for the
vounsr people and for all who may at
tpnd the Lawn Party to be: given to-

morrow (Friday) evening, by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church' in. the de-

lightful grove in front of Dr. W. J;
Jones7 residence, mere will be an
abundance of good i things and they
will be dispensed at considerations m
keeping with the average summer ex-
chequer. So, you see, it will not cost
you much to invite one of the fair sex
to accompany "you in your strolls
neath the overhanging boughs, admire
with you ' the': beauties of. the starry
firmament and join .you jn:partaking
of: the delicacies Ithat will be served

xuj& iauies oi me jvietnodist cnurcn
wil gir S'ii&WaTtBa'nar;this (Thursday) eteningf.'lce Sifeim
and other" thing's 6f like nature will
proves yery palatable S this i.warm
weather, and we hope the ladies will
have the pleasdre of serving' a large

Capt.'VT. WrSLOCUmforms i
that

.
a special train" will be , run over

il !! If 1. m .mxne jniaiand road to-da-y .tor tne ac-
commodation of delegates to the Ju
dicial Conventiojn and any others who
may wish to ero to Smithfield. - The
tram will leave here at. 10 o'clock, a.
m and returning will leave Smithfield
at 3 o!clockj p. m. The fare, for the
round trip is $1.40. The kindness of
the Wilmington & Weldon authorities

.1 mi tin running ims special, win, noaonoi,
be highly appreciated by the dele-
gates. Li.;,iv';

' SCOTT'S CRIME. : -
Sheriff Denson Arrives with a Re

quisition.
Sheriff S. J. Denson, of Hamilton

county, Kansas,, arrived in the city
Tuesday afternoon with a requisition
for the colored man, Henry T. Scott,'
who was arrested several days since
by Sheriff Grantham. Scott is charged
with the murder of his father, near
Kendall. Kansas, and the horrible
deed Is said to have occurred about
the - first of this, month. Scott was
known as Henry Brown out there and
his true name, together with informa
tion that led to his arrest at this place,
was obtained from a younger brother,
who is confined in the jail at Syracuse
as an accomplice in this crime.

Sheriff Denson had been away rrom
his home for several weeks and knew
but little of the particulars - of the
tragedy. From what : we can gather,
it seems that there was a conspiracy
by the brothers to kill the father in
order -- to obtain money with which to
remove to other parts. After the death
of the old man, suspicion pointed to
foul play and his body was taken up
for examination, when it was found
that he had been shot in the bead with
a pistol ball. As we understand it,
the younger brother charges Henry
with the shooting.

Sheriff Denson will leave to-da- y,

with his prisoner, for Kansas.

LETTER FROM FREMONT.
Editor Messenger:! think that it has

been conceded that this section of the
county is entitled to the next Sheriff.
We have a man that is fitted in every
capacity for that office, with business
qualities sufficient, hrm in what we
believe to be right, liberal enough,
though he knows how far to go, and
when to say yes, or no!

He has a kind and generous feeling
for his fellowman and would not op-
press any one willingly, but would
strenuously endeavor to make all pay
their taxes, therefore making th.2 bur-
den equally upon all. He would make
a sheriff that the people would esteem
and love Being too modest to bring
himself forward, or make any exer-
tions for the office, we announce his
name in the person of B. F. Aycock.
With Dortch for Congress,and Aycock
for Sheriff, this county would be fully
aroused from centre to circumference,
and would poll one of the largest votes
it ever has.

Crops are improving rapidly since
the rains and if seasonable from now
out may come in very well,

Mr. M. T. Johnston is putting up a
new store house.

The well borer is in town looking af
ter good water.

Our merchants have been gloomy
over the crop prospects, but their faces
are beginning to brighten again , since
the rain has ceased, and they are issu
ing more rations.

Our present beet man is the one
who a few years ago, in a case here,
called for Turner's Almanac to show
Judge Faircloth the law bearing on
he case. He wound the Judge up.

Nahunta.

WRECK OF THE SCHOONER
LEW WILLIS.

Our correspondent from Nags Head
sends us the following account of the
recent disaster :

On the 13th inst., about 12 a. m.
the Schooner, Lew Willis, Capt. John
Shannon carrying the mail between
Nags Head, Manteo Roanoke Island
and Elizabeth City, was capsized and
two lives lost, a young lady and child.
She had on board sixteen passengers,
and when she capsized her boat took
on as they thought all of the passeng
ers and left. The boats from the Rev-
enue Cutter Stevens then put off for
the wreck and found the girl which
they immediately took on board the
uutter ana tor two nours worsea nara
to resusicate but without avail.

While this was going on, on board
the Steamer, the officers and men of
the boats crew were havine quite an
exciting time at the wreck.

On their return to the wreck, Ed.
Mayo Pilot rapped on the boats bot-
tom and thought that he heard a voice
in answer, which was reported to the
officer in charge, who then rapped and
got a very weak answer. W ow came the
order to cut a hole in the vessels bot
tom and get them out. After cntting a
hole in the bottom, they got an answer
from the cabin. 'How many in there V
'Three, but all drowned but me.' Then,
aiter nara worK, .tne bui&nead was
forced " and - a woman found hangin
to the birth with both hands, with chi
just above water.'- - She was a cripple
and had not . any, use of her lower'
limbs. So a sailor . told her now to
place her hands on his shoulders and
he swam from the cabin through the
hole of the vessel to the hatch, where
eager and willing hands pulled her up
and . carried her to the Cutter, where
everything was done for her that could
be until she was completely recovered.
She was m the water and,m this posi
tion for three hours. ; f f

Too much praise cannot be bestowed
on officers and men for. their efforts, as
it was a hazardous undertaking, the
wind and sea being very heavy. v;

The name of the rescued lady is
Miss L. Willie Eyans, of Manteo,
Roanoke Island. ' - 8.

SOUND SENSE. Uic
Cornelius Tom you must be

fixing to get married soon, to buy as many
goods at this dull season of the year 1 1 --

, Tom-N-o idea"of. it yet, as Nellie told
me I can't have her till Xmaa but you see
M. SmnrEBFiKLt; Qg. are advertising
their closing out sale, and I have taken
advantage of it and bought all these Goods
for mpfe dplars thej bcst4nvestmeiitX
ever made. " J

; ; '7 ' v r ; "
T t -

1 SUMMER.Anothe?linen FOR THE
of very pretty pttenis in8eeTstickeiYCal,f
icoes and Lawns, lust receivwi av'

; f; : 4 t 1-- EINSTEIN'3:-:- I

a iThe-- following times and
places of holding the Congressional
ana Juaiciai uonvenuuo po iar as an

Onird Judicial, Wilson, wruy.4. s n
Fifth judicial JDurham, August 4,

4 p. mo -- ''lis
; First CongressionalrEhzabeth City,
August 11; rr'-V- i r,;. ' '

Third Congressional Clinton, Aug,
11th.

Seven tn Congressional, Salisbury,
Auerust 6. J - . - s r. o

"

Seventh Judicial, Fayette ville, July
29. July 3111 a. m. iy: ; : ; r- -

c Eiffhth Judicial. Lexington. Aue. 4.
Eighth Congressional, Lenoir, Au

erust O. "

' - : ' X "''' I 1. ""

Tenth Judicial, Morganton, July 29.
r Eleventh Judicial, Lincoln ton,
July 28.,;,; ... ... .

.' JPUPLIN P1UM.ABIES. : . .

Election of Delegates 'to County,
Congressional and State
.. Conventions. ,v

( On Saturday, the 31st day Of July, each
Township will elect Seven (7) Delegates
to the. County Convention to be held at
Kenansville, Tuesday, August 3. -

Three (3) Delegates to Congressional
Convention to be held at Clinton, Wed-
nesday, August 11.

Three (3) Delegates to the State Con-
vention to be held at Raleigh, Wednes-
day, August 25.

The elections will be held at the usual
voting places in the Townships, under
the direction of the Township Executive
Committee, who will keep the polls open
from 10 a. m., to 4 p. m , and send the
names of the persons elected Delegates
to the Chairman of the County Executive
Committee on or before Tuesday, Au
gusts.

Jiy order of the Democratic .Executive
Committee for Duplin County.
July "10, 1886.1 Wm. H. GRADY, Sec.

M. Summkbfield & Co. offer their
entire stock of Spring and Summer Goods
25 cents on the dollar less than the regu-
lar selling price, in order to make a clean
sweep to make room for Fall Stock. Go
to see them. t

PRO-OR-AN- TL Out prices are the
same to both. At

t Einstein's Dry Goods Emporium
Nobody can afford to miss a chance to

buy goods at the closing out sale of M.
OUMMERFIELD & LO.

All the Latest Styles in Parasols Mi
kado, Canopy, Coaching and Sun Shades,
in Cream, Baize, Tan, &c, at '

t v M Xj. Uastex & Uo's.

Summer Goods. Refrigerators. Ice
Cream Freezers, (White Mountain) will
be sold cheap at Ftjchtleb & Kebn's. t

DIED.
In Goldsboro, N. C, July 13th, 1886, little

Ina Haywood, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Parker, aged one year, two months
and eighteen days. The little babe suffered
greatly for two months with cholera infantum.
its anxious mother aia everytning witmn ner
power to alleviate the suffering of her pre-
cious jewel, and, if it were possible, to restore
it to health; but He who "doeth all things
well" claimed her for His own.

"Poor mother! hush thy weeping.
Above thy darling, sleeping.
Nor fret with aught of earthly grief

.The stillness where she lies; , ;
Flowers in her little fingers,
Where the rosy flush still lingers.
For the angels are her playmates

On the plains of Paradise."
July 19, 1886. HAYWOOD.

MAKKJiT REPORTS.
New York, July 20. Cotton steady mid

dling uplands 9 6. Pork fairly active at
$10.50ffiia.io: middles dull, longciearS; short
5H. Spirits Turpentine 34. Rosin U-0- 5.

Baltimore, July 30. Cotton quiet at 9 6.

Flour quiet and unchanged. , Corm steady.
white 48; yellow nominally 48. . Provisions
steady.

Wilmington, July 20. Cotton 9 ; tar
$1.30 ; crude turpentine 75c. for hard and f1.70
for soft; rosin 75 for strained and 80 for
good strained. Spirits turpentine 31. Ground
peas4060. Corn60(S70.

Raleigh, July 20. Cotton middling 9;
strict low middling S7i : low middling 8.Corn 5760. Meal 70(80.

Nkwbkkn July 20. Cotton tL Tur
pentine $1.75 ; Tar $1.25 : Corn 55c.

Norfolk, July 20. -- Cotton quiet at 9 .

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by B.M. Privett & Co.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.

COTTON Market steady. Sales at
8i to 9 cents.
PORK...... ' 11.50
WESTERN SIDES. : Gi to 7
N. C. HAMS,. 12 to 13

SIDES.......... 10
HOG ROUND 11

LARD, N. C, .. 9to9
(Northern).... 6 to8

CORN. ... ' 60 to 65
MEAL, per 100 lbs 1.25 to 1.30
OATS 48 to 50
FLOUR, , 100 to 5.75
HAY...... 1.00 to 1.10
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35
EGGS v 10tol2i
CHICKENS 15 to 30
BEESWAX 20 to 22
WHEAT (from carts) ...... 65 to 75

For Sale ai Mount Ok.
One valuable House and Lot, well im-

proved; house contains four .large and
convenient rooms, with dining room and
kitchen; bath house and good well of wa-
ter; splendid garden; barn and stables; all
in good repair, almost new; a splendid
two story office in corner.of yard suitable
for a Doctor's office. ' Situated on East
Main street, surrounded by good neigh-
bors' and in One of the most convenient
olaces in Mount Olive.

Also a good Store House on Front street
now occupied Dyuatcn xros ana one
vacant iot,adjoining James Lanier's on
Main street.- - V.--1- - -- r-l

All of the above-propert- y for sale at a
bargain, all cash, or part cash and time
on ballance with good security, or secured
by Mortgage. Address

Dr. J. MENTER HOWARD, --

P. O. Box .20, ML 01ive;N. CJ
ByPSiVo dead heads need apply g&

y .?sr e jmyiz-wsw- n c. r

Bnsines Chiange.
I have . this day sold to Messrs." J. H.

Morris and Edear Tavlor my eutire stock
ofLime, Plaster, Cement, &c", and my
Fertilizer, business, including notes and
accounts fbr ttiis season. ; The above par-
tieswill continue the business at jar-ol- d

stand; and will handle the --.same reliable
brands of goods that 1 have handled for
years. With thanks for past patrtnage;i
respectfully ask a continuance of the same
for the new firm.. W. o. --ajwusk.

Having this day purchased sftom-Mr- .

ttt rt m Ai tYr tf T I I
yy . d. x annex nis enure BMJwfc.?y, uuuo,
Plaster, Cement, &c And hisanterest in
Fertilizers. ' including Notes - And 'Ac
counts for, this season,. we .ejaretUy soA
iicii jne paironage fiextwiora gieu. xura.
We can be found at Mr. Farmers old
stand vwherel we twilli keep nothing but
first Class gooas, sucn as me popular xiis
ters Guano, tune, iflaster uexaeni sc

in i Respectfully; 0 I v 1 -

1ull5-2- W vH MORRIS WSTTATLORS r

THURSDAY, - - - - JULY 22, 1886.

A large party of Raleigh people
will go 10 moreneaa next Saturday.

RobtJViOloVer, of IhV Milton :Ad- -

Faueett, its editor, A.fv--.i-f-
The Harnett comity convention

instructed its delegates T to" cast the
votes of that county in the State con-
vention for Hon. Geo. V.j Strong for

Mr. J. R.Ray has been recommis-sione- d

as State organizer of , the
Knights of Labor for this State He
is one of the first to be recom missioned
since the! Cleveland convention, all
having been revoked by that conven
tion. ' ;

. h
'

We publish to-dayt- he address of
President Battle, delivered before the
graduating class of the South Carolina
College, at Columbia. , We are quite
sure thatit will be read wfth both in-
terest and profit everywhere in 2orth
Carolina. 4

--"The first anniversary of the North
Carolina Baptist orphanage, at
Thomasville, will be celebrated July
28th. Rev. J. L. Carroll, D, D,r of
Asheville, will preach the sermon.
Rev. Dr.' Pntchard, of Wilmington,
and Rev. J. D. Hufham, D. U. of
Scotland Neck, will deliver addresses.

--One Of the last iWchi of, pension
vetoes, says the Carolinian is that of
James Carroll, and was put on the
ground at the time the claimant re-ceiv- ed

his wound he was engaged m
plundering the neighborhood of Wa-
tauga, ' N. C, and was hunted down
by the home guards. That will make
Watauga solid for Cleveland.

Mr. H.. Mahler, of Raleigh, this
year shipped grapes five days earlier
than last season. His first shipment
was made last Tuesday, to Boston.
The variety of grape shipped was the
Talmon. His vineyard is made beau-
tiful by a rich crop of grapes and the
product thereof has a reputation in
the New York and New England
markets. j

A negro living with Mr. John Cop-pedg- e

near Wadesboro, is suffering
with imaginary hydrophobia. He has
terrible spasms, foams at the mouth
and gnashes his teeth. He has not
been bitten by a dog of any kind, but
has all the symptoms of a well de-

veloped case of that fearful malady
and is expected to die of his imaginary
complaint.

A handsome and elegantly ar-
ranged observation car has been placed
on the Western North Carolina Rail-
road between Asheville and Old Fort.
This car affords a fine opportunity for
passengers to view the beautiful moun-
tain scenery in crossing the Blue
Ridge. The wheels of the car are
made of paper, and its construction is
something new on the western road.

The signers of the call for the con-
vention of Northern Settlers to be
held in Raleigh some time during the
next State Fair, request all Northern
Settlers in the State to write to Mr. J.
T.Patrick, State Agent of Immigra-
tion, giving the name of the State
from which they came and if they de-

sire copies of invitations sent to friends
in the North to give their names and
post ofiice addiess, also.

New banks have been established
at the following places in North Caro-
lina, during the past month. Ashe-
ville French Broad Bank, cap. $20,-00- 0.

C. E. Graham, Pres.; Wm. E.
Breese, Treas. High Point National
Bank of High Point, : No. 3,490; cap.
$30,000. "Wyatt J. Armfield, Pres.;
C. W. --Worth, Cash. ' Mount Airy-Plan- ters'

Bank, cap. $25,000. J.M.
Matthews, Pre?.; G. D. Hensley, Cash.

Raleigh has had two baby shows
and very jolly affairs they were. The
first was held Thursday evening at
Tucker Hall and the last Saturday, at
same place. At the latter place
fourteen children were displayed.
Master Wm. R. Pace was the male
winner and Miss Carrie Woodard the
female. One was given a silver knife
and fork and the other a gold ring.
Both baby shows were under the au-
spices of the Governor's Guard.

Recently, says the Hews-Observe- r.

there have been several attempts-mad- e

to wreck trains on the North Carolina
Railroad near Walnut creek, south of
the city. Train No. 50, from Golds-bor- o

Friday, ran against a tie which
had been laid on the track, but it was
not sufficiently near the middle of the
track to do any damage. No. 51, the
same day, in turning a curve at the
same place, saw another tie on the
track. The train was stopped and the
obstructions removed.

The Araus of Tuesdav savs : The
sad intelligence reached this city by
telegram yesterday of the death, at
her home in Faribault, Minn., of Mrs.
J. B. Moll, aged about 43 years. Mrs.
Mollas a sister of our esteemed
countyjman, Mr. N. H. Gurley, of Fork

f township, .where she .was married at
ner liome mere, buuu aiter mo iu.iv
war, and moved with her husband to
Minnesota. She was a most estimable
lady, and her death will be .deeply de
nlored bv a wide circle of relatives
and friends in this section.

- .... . .
To-da- y will De a eraia day in

Raleigh. On the various lines of rail
way some days ago handbills were cir
culated, extending an invitation to
participate in the installation of the
buildings at the State Experiment
Farm, by the , Governor, assisted bv
the Grand Master of Masons, F. H.
Busbee. The arrangements made are
complete. The procession, foro.s at
the fair Grounds at 9:30 a. m. The
speaking commences at 10 a. m. The
corner-ston- e will be laid by the Gov
ernor and .Grand ' Master. Aiter the
exercises of "laying the stone ad-
dresses will be delivered by -- Gov.
Scales, Mr. Randolph Harrison, com- -

XT'missioner oi agriculture ior v lrginia,
Mr. Montford McGeheei and commis--
sioners oi oiner otates ana aiso mem-
ber of the State "board of: agriculture
and other prominent gentlemen. At
12:30 the regular exercises will, close
and the young people will have dances
and other amusements, making a peo-
ple's midsummer holiday. The large
buildings of the State exposition and
the agricultural society will be thrown
open to visitors and an abundance of
ice water will be provided free of
charge. Various refreshments' will be
tor sale. .There will be no char ere for
admittance. The Governor's Guards
will attend in a body. Jackson's silver
cornet :, band, mil Xurnish Ihe mnsic
Special ,;; round-tri-p rates . have m been
secured. . , , , .. :, ... -.-

?
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III. namirt
, . t

IV. Commandnt' 0Bc.
V. Main Building. .

Society Halls. Cadet Cornet Band.

Banking, &c. This Depart
College.

r or Register containing ful

DIS., supt,

Western North Car
The finest health

OUT m !

D. FARRIOR.

A LA8GE.CS0FI'

:-- FERTILIZER !

Bone
OF LIME!

.v . . , .. - i - . f
Orai j, .Tom toes and ' General Application.

CELEBRATED PROUND BONE,

-- : CHemicai :- -: Works,

The largest Military boarding school in
olina, Situated at
record of any school in the State. Thorough Business College I

attached. Large Assembly and Society Halls now being added
to present building. Sixteen hundred students in the last ten
years. S225 will cover every expense for ten months and fur

uniiorm. For Catalogue address
W. T. R. BELL, A. M.,

Jblng'S lsL01JLlCLXSbTXl9 1ST. O.

I1T FLOODS

We are now located on the corner, at our old stand, and are daily receiving

TIESr C3-00X3- 2
-

- ..... i

; All we ask of our friends and customers is to remember that they cant buy Goods
cheaper than we will sell them. Giye us a call and oblige, '

k1 hi Yours, most respectfully,

Goldsboro, N. C, july!9--t J.

EVERY FARMER WANTS: THE EARTH

10 mmi

nish two full suits of

julj23-w- tf

New Advertisements.

MCDTTUCDIB
Tn Rfttisfv a mortffaee eiven by Giles

Brock and wife to A. H. Toler, recorded
in Book 52, patje 328, in Wayne court
house, I will sell on Saturday, the 31st of
July, 1886, at 12 o'clock, M., rrom the
court house door in uoiasooro, an, or so
much ol the life Interest of the said Brock
and wife in a certain tract of land located
in Brogden township; on the east side of
the W. & W. Railroad, adjoining the lands
of A . H. Toler. Pink Winn, and . others.
as will satisfy said mortgage.

June 28,1886-wt- d Mortgagee.

LOOK HERE
The Greatest Medical Discorenr of the

age is Db. Wm. H. PBTKBaoH's Infallible
C&re for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It cures
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures,, and has-- never failed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
Bhow. To all ' persons" who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, wq say.give us a
triaL Our motto is : ' '

;? I

No Cure ! No Pay !

But We GUABAKTEB .ClTBK If OUT

. ' .. rectiona are followed.
Address

Wm.J5. PETERSON, M.D
' Aukora, Beaufort Co.; N. C

feb5-t- f

Pur0:Iinseed Oil,

White Lead, Cotors- - Japan
Varnish, Glue, &c.,

': v xFdr8alelowat -
HUGGINS & FREEMA1T8.

A NEW LOT.
of,Blank Booka just received, t

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE

Snd six cents fat poccaee, &iia
reoelTO freL eostiT box oi eooos

. whlcH will help all, of oUUm sex.
to make more money nsbt awaj

v.U Mttinr im in thii world.' Fortoaei await
tho workers absolutely sore Terna mailed
free-- Tnnn UO August, Msint nor-- lj

ANJ AT .THE SAME TlilE

Permnehtly. Enrich His Land !

' '- This want can be met with a

PURE -- i- JBONE
- - - . , . . ....

Such a Fertilizer' to now offered you In the old established

Sister's Standard Pure
: SUPER-PHOS'PHAT- E

For Cotton, Tobacco, Corn, Oats,

Ammoiuated Dissolved Bone Phosphate,
PLAIN DISSOLVED BONE AND

f3r"Send,addres forQur AORICTJLTIJKA PROGRESS,-- .-

Lister's:?: Amcdtniral

-- For gale by MORRIS & TAYLOR. 8uccc"or3 to W. d.! Farmer Goldsboro, N.'C; 'J. F.'
OLIVEIk Motmt Olive! C. HUBBARD. Clinton, N. 0. W. F STANLEY, Klnston, N.
C4 a.TELVEBTON. CopeUnda.N.-C.'- . p,r j, ' . . Julya-wt-fupon the occasion. xqu, will . have

good time., , GoJ, ;i . ;
y t Tt 5 TiTIiia mon


